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By REV. O. P. ADER

v

and
COMINGS AND GOINGS

ST. AGNES
Episcopal Church

Franklin, N. C.

Rev. Norvin C. Duncan
Priet-in-charg- e

SUNDAY

11 a. m. Morning prayer and
sermon, Church of Incarnation,
Highlands. .

7 :30 p. m. Evening prayer
and sermon, St. Agnes church,
Franklin.

West 62 poles to a cheslnut;
South 60 West 12 links to the
ginning. .Containing nine am..,
more or less.

This l'7th day of February, 1932.

HENRY CABE, Trustee.
Fi84tc-BofF-M- 10'

Advrtisemenb
Rate: One cent a word with a
minimum charge of 25 ' cent.
Strictly cash . in advance. Mail
or bring your copy to The Prest
office. Send stamp to cover
cost when, you send in an ad by
mail. ""'

FOR SALE

Will sell, or swap four
old thoroughbred White Leghorn
roosters for four thoroughbred
roosters of another strain. SLOAN
RICKMAN. - Fll-2tp- -F18

LOOK AND LISTEN!
Bunch's State Blood-teste- d Chicks
are readv, The best ever. Cus
tomers report livability almost
100'. " -

White and Barred Rocks
Reds and White Wyandottes ,

Buff Orpingtons
White Leehorns '

,

30,000 already sold to satisfied cus-

tomers. Don't you want to be one,
too?- - Write:

BUNCH POULTRY FARM &

HATCHERY
' Statcsville, N. C. v

J28-16tc- -M12

FOR SALE 01L newspapers.
Five-poun- d bundle for five cents.
THE FRANKLIN PRESS.

SEVENTUBE RADIO, slightly
used but in first class condition.
Reception from Pacific coast guar-

anteed. Original price $69.50. Sell
for $35.00 cash. Inquire at FRANK-
LIN PRESS, .

F18-lt- p

Come to us for your needs in
onipn sets, onion plants,' cabbage
plants, (tomato and pepper plants
later) all kinds of garden seeds in
bulk. The germination"- test on
most of our garden seeds shows
90 or better. FRANKLIN
PLANT CO., Franklin, N. C.- - 2t

TUESDAY
10 a. m. Prayer , service St.
Agnes church, Franklin.

WEDNESDAY
7 :30 p. m. Litany and sermon,
St. Agnes church, Franklin.

BY REV. NORVIN C. DUNCAN

This being the of
the, birthday of George Washing-
ton a national committee ' has
asked all churches and organiza-
tions to have commemorative ser-

vices and programs. As Monday
is the date 'of jus birth we shall
have a service of a commemorative
nature on Sunday night. Washington
was a communicant of the church,
a regular attendant, a vestryman,
for, 23 years. He gave much time
and thought to the work of the
church.

(To be continued next week)

2 SUFFER FROM

KNIFE WOUNDS

(Continued from page one)
ting scrape to occur in Macon
county in the past JO days. Sun
day, Feb. 7, Corbin "Talley, 19, , of
the Uear Creek section, near
Highlands, suffered a severe knife
wound in the region of his left
kidney, allegedly inflicted by his
uncle, Alfred Picklesimer, 30, daring
a drunken brawl. Talley was
brought to Angel Brothers' hos
pital for treatment, . while Pjckle-sim- er

was arrested by Hubert Wil-
son, deputy, and brought to the
Macon county jail..

Franklin High School
Student in Knox ville

Rufus Leroy McCracken, son of
F. Y. McCracken, formerly of
Franklin, is now attending Knox-vill- e

high school where he enlisted
after leaving Franklin high several
years past. He has served as cor
poral in the R. O. T. C, received
the band medal two years ago, was
promoted o second lieutenant and

vested in the undersigned trustee
by deed of trust executed by Thom
as Reid Cabe and wife, Ruth Cabe,
dated December 1, 1927,' and re-

corded in the office of the Regis
ter, of Deeds for Macon County,
North Carolina, in Book No. 30 of
Mortgages and Deeds of Trust at
page 521, and default having been
made in the payment of the in
debtedness secured thereby, and
the holder of the notes secured by
said deed of trust having demand
ed that the undersigned trustee
declare the full amount secured by
said deed of trust due and payable
as prescribed by said deed of trust
and exercise the power of sale in
it vested ;

The Commercial National Bank,
trustee, will therefore by virtue of
the power of sale by said deed of
trust in it vested on Monday,
March 21. 1932, at 12:00 o'clock
noon, sell at the courthouse door
in Franklin, North " Carolina, at
public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash the following describ
ed property:

A certain lot or parcel of land
in or near the city or town of
Franklin, County of Macon, Town
ship Franklin, and more particular
ly described as follows:

On the South side of Forest
Avenue, Beginning at a stake, W.
G. Hall's Northeast cornier and
South 85 East 150 feet from a
stone, S. E. Penland's Northeast
corner, and runs with W. G. Hall's
line South 7 West 200 feet to a
stake in H. T. Mosley's, line;
thence with Mosley's line South 89
East 75 feet to a stake; thence
continuing with Mosley's line South
66 East 110 feet to a stake: W
U. Mcuuires Southwest corner;
then with McGuire's line North 24
East 200 feet to a stake on the
South side of Forest Avenue at a
point North 66 West 435 feet from
intersection of Forest Avenue and
Rosedale Avenue; then North 66
West 125 feet to a stake; then
North 85 West 125 feet to the be
ginning, the same being lots Nos.
25, 26 and 27, Block 3, in a sub
division known as Bonny Crest.

This the 17th day of February,
VJAi. -

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL
BANK,-Truste-

-M10

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Macon County.
Ia (he Superior Court
Hans Rees Sons, Inc.,'

""'
";. VS.

J. B. Matlock and Lillie Matlock,
tiis wife," ?

By virtue, of, A iydgment and de
clTW of the Superior Court oi 'Ma
con County, made in the above
entitled special proceeding, the un

...a i i
aersigneo commissioner will, on
Monday, the 7th day of March,
1932, at 12 p'clock , noon, sell at
the court house door in Franklin
Macon County, North Carolina, at
public auction to the highest bid
den for (ash, the following de-

scribed real estate, towit:
A tract of land containing 100

acres, lying and being in the
County of Macon, and on the wat-

ers of Cowee Creek. Beginning at

Look for
GREEN
SIGNS

On Windows

a chestnut West's corner near a

creek and trail leading to the little

Laurcll it runs North 26 poles to

a hickory; then East 48 poles to

a locust; then South 45 degrees
East ,94 poles to-- , a Chestnut Oak ;

then South 45 degrees West 44
poles to a B. Oak; then West 100
poles to a W. Oak; then South
80 poles to a B.' Oak; then West
20 poles to a Poplar; then North
20 poles to a Hickory; then West
58 poles to a Chestnut; then to the
Beginning.

Being, the lands described in

Slate Grant No. .
14475, to John

Matlock,' entered December 16,

1879, granted February 18, 1901," and
registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds' for Macon
County, North Carolina, in Book
JJ, pages 416. and 417.

This the 6th day of February,
1932. .','. :'.,..

T, J. JOHNSTON, Commissioner.
M3 V

EXECUTOR'S NOTICEy

Having qualified as executor of
A. W. Jacobs.' deceased, late of
Macon County, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having' claims
against the estate of said, deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 10th day of Feb
ruary, 1933, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle
ment. This 10th day of February;
1932. ;- L. A. WEAVER, Executor,
Fll4tc--M3

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,

,

Macon County, a
By virtue of the power of sale

vested in the undersigned connnis
sioner under authority of the Deed
of Trust executed by John Wal
lace & Wife Arizona Wallase to
Henry Cabe, Trustee, said Deed
of Trust bearing date the 20th day
of December, 1925, and registered
in the office, of the Register of
Deeds for Macon County in Book
No. 31, page 328, '.to secure certain
indebtedness in said Deed of Trust
set forth, to J A. Porter, and de
faultj having been made in the
payment thereof, artd demand hav
ing been made upon the undersign
ed trustee to exercise the power of
sale in said trustee vested under
the terms of said Deed of Trust

I will, therefore, on Monday,
March , 24th, 1932, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Court House door in
the Town of Franklin, North Caro-
lina, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the follow
ing described property. ;

In Franklin Township, 3tgi'iinrhg
on" a Hickory" on '

a knob, k corner
of the Lenoir land and runs with
the line of same South 16 West
6 poles ' to a Black Jack ; then
South 6 East "28 poles to a Black
Jack; then South 70 deg.,30" 17
poles to a stake on the north bank
of the Murphy road in the gap
east of the John Siler residence,
then South 74 dcg. 33' 18 poles to
a stake in the old Murphy road;
then North 62 East 8 poles to a
stake on the north side of said
road; then North 55 East 22 poles
to a white oak; then North 50

Sells For Less

.FOR RENT
'

SEVEN-ROO- M HOUSE - Old
Curtis home. Sec J. D. FRANKS
at home on Main Street.
F18-2tp--F25 -

I have 14 head of good mules
and horses at John Trotter's barn'1"
on Palmer street. Come and seel
I will swap, sell or buy. t-- G. F
BURRELL. A

. V
J28-4tp- F18

( S

"Home Helping .The Church Save
The Child" will be the morning
theme of the pastor Sunday. This
is a continuation of a study of
"The Kingdom Of Heaven At
Hand."

The Young Peoples' Division of
the church meets at 6:30 in their
worship service. " '

The pastor's sermon subject Sun-
day at 7:30 p. m. will be "A.Man
Who Did What He Could Not
Do." -

.. vy :,; Y
The choir meets Thursday-nigh- t

for rehearsal, and the Sunday ser-
vice is to be featured by the musi-

cal program rendered.
The prayer and study service .on

Wednesday at 7 :30 will be interest-
ing and profitable to you, and you
are invited to join the class.

The committee of Christian edu-

cation and the . Sunday scfiool
workers' council are asked to meet
in joint session Monday evening at
7:30 p. m. ,

" , -

Rainbow Springs

Kev. u. a. uoer preached a
good, interesting sermon at ouf
church last Sunday. His appoint-

ment was filled on Saturday even:
ingiand Sunday morning, .

Mr. A. W. Agee returned a few
days ago from a business trip to
Tillman, S. C.
' Mr. Frank Warden, who has been
acting as sawyer for the W. M.
Ritter Lumber, company at Till
man, S. C, for the past month, re
turned home recently.
. Miss Nannie Roper, who has been
a student at Kyle for the past 6
months, returned home last Fri
day.

Miss Allie Caler was in Frank
lin shopping last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Bailey went
to Franklin for shopping the past
week.

Mr. J. W. Stanley made a bus;

Frank Lefter and Howard Bate-ma- n

motored to Franklin on busi
ness last week.

Mr. S. M. Wolfe, of Asheville
division, superintendent of the Rit
ter Lumber company, spent part of
the day inspecting the plant and
in the woods last Saturday,

Why Suffer from
Headachc3?

Xhere is no need, in this day of

chest colds, rheumatic, female and
other general pains. We have
new, scientific preparation easy to
take that will bring relief. Try
our 'SPECIAL NO. 3 TABLETS-o-nly

25 cents a box. Why endure
painful aches when it is utterly
unnecessary. We guarantee No. 3

Tablets to give satisfaction. Sold
only at ANGEL'S DRUG STORE,
FRANKLIN, N. C. ' --Adv

A Business Educa-
tion Pays Best

A recent survey has revealed that
a good business education is the
best training that a young man or
young woman can get to secure a
good position and that the de-

pression is affecting bookkeepers
and stenographers less than any
other' class.

Attention is also called to the
fact that a business education costs
less and requires less time to com-
plete. The poorer boy or girl with
a good reputation - can secure
enough financial aid to undergo a
business training in the Athens
Business College where four to six
months time will qualify them to
earn a splendid salary.

Hundreds of young people are
today wondering what to do. They
are not able to spend four years
time and two to three thousand
dollars in college. They must go
to work. They can find the solu-
tion to their problem by qualifying
for a good office job.
- Bookkeepers and stenographers
must be kept by business firms at
all times when other classes of help
can be cut. Any person desiring
a good position with only a few
months training will find that the
Athens Business College offers a
most thorough training in the
shortest period of time. Prices of
tuition have been made to conform
with the present low prices.

Write or call at the office of the
school for full particulars as to
how you can soon be earning a
good salary.

Phone 771.

ATHENS BUSINESS COLLEGk
Athens, Georgia. Adv.
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NOTICE OF SALE
State of North Co-olin-

County ct Macon.
WHEREAS, fcrver of ialt Wai

B. Y. P. U. Social
An Intermediate E. Y, P. U.

social will be given at the home
of Mrs. Robt. L. Cunningham Fri-

day evening at 7:30 o'clock. It
is hoped that all members will be

present. '

Has Birthday Party
John Wasilik, Jr., was host

a beautnul party Thursday after-

noon, the occasion being his
seventh birthday. The children
were entertained with various lawn
games and contests, the Valentine
idea being carried put.

Julius Siler in. the archery con-

test shot nearest to the center
of a big red heart and was awarded
a jar of candy. George Tessier
found the largest number of small
red hearts hidden about and his
prize was a box of candy.

The children were asked to the
dining room where a birthday cake

.with seven gleaming candles
adorned the center of the table.
On one end of the table was a
Noah's Ark with animals peeping
from the port holes and prome-
nading around the deck. This de-

lighted the hearts of the little
guests, for it too was a most de-

licious cake.
John's guests were Jane' and

Julius Siler, "Mary Margaret and
Phillip Byrne, Robert Dady, Don
Young, Jr., Charles Porter, Soan
Kinnebrew, Jr., George Tessier and
Elizabeth Wasilik.

Music Club To Meet
The McDowell Music club will

meet with Miss Jean Porter at
5:30 o clock Tuesday, afternoon. All
members are urged to be present.

Leas-Jolle- y

The friends of Mrs. Laura Leas
and Mr. Noah Jolley, both of the
Cullasaja community, will be ii
terested to learn of their marriage
February 16, in Clayton, Ga. Their
pastor, the Rev. Virgil Ratney, who
accompanied them to Clayton, per
formed the ceremony.

Personal Mention

Mr. W. L. Hurst and Mr. Ed
Rickman, of Toccoa, Ga., spent
Sunday here with the former's
mother, Mrs. J. E. Hurst, at her
home on Harrison avenue.

Mrs. T. S. Munday and Miss
Nettie Hurst spent Saturday in
Asheville shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry, of
Brevard, spent the week-en- d here
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Valentine,
and son have moved frotriJe- -
er . mto theapwjwKt recently

vacateoErAlr. and Mrs. A." R,
iligdon on Iotla street.

UcoFloexfor
Colds and Flu

This effective new medicine
should be found in every home
Take a dose as soon as the. first
symptoms of cold or influenza ap
pear. It will save you much wor
ry, discomfort and illness. But
even "in, advanced stages of colds,

influenza and related respiratory
infections, it brings relief. Use
FLOEX and it will save you many
doctor's bills. Sold in SO cent
iottles. Made by asecret process.
this new, scientifically prepared
medicine man is sold only at
medicine is sold only at ANGEL'S
DRUG STORE. FRANKLIN. N
C. Adv

j Matter wormy
- of Immediate

Consideration
In the present situation, perhaps

an earning ability is a' person's
most valuable economic asset.

Most of the large life insurance
companies have discontinued or
greatly restricted the Disability
Provision. '

It is most probably the Provident
will do this in the near future.
" For the immediate present, how-

ever, life insurance with the stand-
ard Disability Provision, providing
both Monthly Income and Waiver
of Premium, may be procured.

Is it not a matter of almost vital
importance that you provide
through Life Insurance with the
Disability Clause, for the protec-
tion of your earnings in case this
earning power is discontinued
through total disability?

Provident Mutual Life
Insurance Company

Of Philadelphia
MISS 0. PATTON

9 tcU! Afftnt Franklin, N. C.y

'Mr. Earl Meacham spent the
week-en- d with friends in Asheville

Mis, Frank Cunningham, of Iotla,
was here Saturday shopping.

Mrs. Dee Porter, of Spruce Pine,
is spending several days here with
her sister, Mrs. Harry Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Rickman,
of Canton, was visiting here last
week.

Mrs. W. T. Moore left last Fri-

day for St. Louis, Mo., to pur-

chase new spring goods for E. K.
Cunningham and company.

Rev. Eugene 'R. Eller1 left Mon-

day for Atlanta, where 'he will
spend several days this week on
business. v

Mrs: Will Cleveland and daugh
ter, 5isr, Evelyn Cleveland, of
Highlands, were here Friday shop- -

Mr. Nat. W. Gennett, of Ashe
ville, spent a couple of days here
last week.

Mr! Philip Hoyt returned last
Thursday from a ten-da- stay in
New York on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Joines spent
the week-en- d in Brevard with
friends. -

Mr. lorn Leach was visiting
friends in Waynesville recently.

Misses Occola Everett and Hazel
Holt, of Highlands, attended the
basketball game' here Friday night
between Bryson City and Franklin.

Mr. Manson Stiles left this week
for Lawrenceville, Ga., where he
has a job as logsetter at a sawmill.

Miss Grace Carpenter, who has
been, teaching school at Flats, clos
ed her school last Friday and re-

turned to her home here Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Raby, of Etna, was
here Tuesday visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ed Whittington, at her
home on Iotla street.

Rev. J. C. Umburger, of Route
2, was among the business visitors
here Tuesday. ,

Mr. Crawford Dalton, who has
been working in Gastonia and re-

cently underwent a very serious
operation there, returned to his
home at West's Mill Tuesday. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dalton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers, of
Prentiss, and son, Bobby, and Mr.
Ted Blaine were the week end
guests 'of Mr. and Mrs. Radcliff
Carrington at San Mateo, Fla. The
entire party spent Sunday at Day-ton- a

Beach and St. Augustine
Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers re
turned to their home Mnrwfcyr utf
companied bvjUttNellie Cabe,
who .hi&k?en a guest of Mrs.
Carrington for several weeks.

URGES SOWING

OF LESPEDEZA

(Continued from page one)

old pasture it nearly doubles the
amount of grating they ha-v- been
getting from the same land. It
dies each fall after the firrt frost
or two but it can not be pastured
so close that it will not re-se- for
the next year. On new pasture I
would recommend that at least
three pounds of common and three
pounds of Korean be sowed on
each acre and on old pasture just
about the same. Just scatter the
seed over the land so the second
year yon will have a much better
set than the first year.

Each farmer can sow some and
save his own seed for use on his
pastures and small grains or on
land which is not being cultivated
because it is too poor. The seed
are saved by a simple device which
fastens on to the mowing machine.
This can be obtained at a small
cost, and with reasonable success
it will yield ten bushels of seed
per acre. Both Carl Slagle and
George Dowdle saved their seed
this year.

Since it is one of the leadinc
legumes fur the south, and this
county, I would like to see every
farmer grow at least one acre this
year as a hay crop, soil improver,
or for seed. It will certainly oav
to use it in every cropping system
in Macon county and to start this
year while seed can be obtained
much cheaper than in past years.
We are making up one big order
tor fanners in the county and all
persons wanting any seed can see
me by February 27 and place their
order.

HMHy
Born to Mr. . and Mrs. Walter

Rogers, of Shookville, a daughter,
Mary Josephine.

tnen to t.rst lieutenant. He s modeywrrahTet6uffer
ZZ?Z "JlJl! .neuralgia, head and

SPH6DAL BAR
NEW
LADIES' ALL
SILK MESH

Hose
42)'

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.-Grocerie- s

for few bushels good
Irish and sweet potatoes, onions,
clay pea's, soy beans and CORN,
also eggs, chickens, good hams,
hogs from the pole. In fact any
thing you have to sell, bee us for
prices.-FARM-ERS SUPPLY CO.
Fll 2tc F18

Will swap a cow for a plug
.. .l. 1 1. r i inuisi: in iiiuic, or pay casn.

CUNNINGHAM, Franklin, Route 2.
F18 ltp
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Borden's

PRINTS

tant officsinttltaheously, that of
captaiaof the hand and drum

Hfiajor. As the band consists of
about ninety-fiv- e members this
represents a real honor, in which
Franklin high school will take the
liberty of claiming a share. More
power to you Mr. McCracken.

Baptist Church
Notes

By REV. EUGENE R. ELLER

Regular services will be held in
all departments of the First Bap
tist church next Sunday morning
and evening. We must work to
hold our average in our Sunday

1 T"

scnooi. tvery command ot our
Master to His people is that they
go forward. If every member will
work and pray we will hold our
average and reach our possibilities.

The pastor will continue the se-

ries of sermons on Sin next Sun-

day at the evening service at 7(45.

The. subject for the evening will be,
Sin As a Hindrance to Prayer

and Consecration." Everybody is
invited to all of these services.

The time is drawing near for
our series of meetings. Mr. Griggs
is urging that we be much in pray-
er. Unless we work and pray the
series of meetings will not be a
revival.

The best way to secure world
peace and prosperity is to brjng
about a spiritual awakening among
the people of the world. Why not
let that awakening start in Frank-
lin, N. C. It will start here if the
people of God are. willing to pay
the price.

Relieves Itch
In 30 Minutes

nn-uo-itc- n, a liquid prepara-
tion, goes into the creases and
crevices of the skin as no salve or
ointment can do, and kills every
parasite which causes itch or
scabies in 30 minutes.

An-Go-It- has been made ac
cording to a doctor's prescription
and has been found to be the best
and simplest treatment for itch
l he price is only 50 cents per
bottle. Results absolutely guaran
teed when used a9 directed. Pre
cared and distributed by. Aftfel'i
uruff store Ffanxiin, N, c Ad?,

PAIR

Children's -

Oxfords 49'
Men's Work

Shirts
Double Pocket, Good

Quality Chambray
Sizes 5 to 8

PAIR

Men's
Socks

Strictly
Quality

Silk 12

Momme J Oc
Pongee

YARD

FOLLYSLook for
GREEN
SIGNS

On Windows 1 Sells For Lec3
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